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Greg Glazner
W inter
Harold Rhenisch 
Sono Nis Press 
University of Victoria 
Victoria, British Columbia
W inter is Canadian poet Harold Rhenisch’s first book. Like scores of other 
first books, W inter displays well-crafted, carefully controlled language. But 
Rhenisch’s best poems convey his need to confront what he writes about, 
giving his work a sense of importance which is too often lacking in 
contem porary  poetry. W inter is inventive, original, and enjoyable, but it sets 
itself apart  from books which merely entertain by creatively addressing 
central hum an issues such as time, death, growth, and love.
Throughout the book, two impulses move the au th o r— a sensuous love for 
the land, and a restless intelligence. “D ream ,” the first poem, embodies both 
of these impulses. The first stanza places the persona in contact with the land, 
the second stanza withdraws into an abstract consideration of memory, and 
the third unifies these two impulses through metaphor:
1 r e m e m b e r  p r u n i n g  app le  trees,  
f rozen wo o d  shar ing  
my d escendi ng  sky; 
a smal l ,  d a r k  shape  
p l o dd in g  t h r o u g h  dr i f ted s now 
a n d  f rozen ear th.
M e m o r y  is not  a m a t t e r  
o f  k n o wi n g  a n y t h i n g  or  nothing:  
ho w m u c h  can  1 give up my wor ds  
for  sky,  t rees a nd  soil, 
a n d  c hoo se  the curve of  this land,  
whe n all a re  mov in g  into vacancy?
W o o d  ex te nds  be yond  wo o d,  w or d s  
e xtend  until  s o me th i ng  o t her  
t h an  wor ds  is left, a voice,  a 
c hanne l  pul l ing wi th the sea 
into o u r  rites of  passage 
where  we never  pass.
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T he closing s tanzas o f  “ I W a it” em b o d y  the  p o e t ’s deep a t ta c h m e n t  to  the 
land, his first and  m ost n a tu ra l  impulse:
In t he s e  rift  val l eys ,
in t he  f a r t h es t  d i r e c t i on ,  s t a r s
s p i n  o u t
l ike l eaves  in en d l es s  w i nd .
M y  h a i r  t ugs  a t  m y  h e a d  i n t o  t he  d a r k .
A s  1 w a l k  I h e a r  on l y  
a  l ou d ,  w a r m  rus t l i ng ,
so  l ou d  I c a n  h e a r  
o n l y  o n e  w o r d :  
in t he  g r ass ,
a n d  t h a t  al l  a b o u t  me ,  t h a t  w o r d :  
st ay.
The muse figure, present in m any  of  R hen isch ’s poem s, is linked to  this 
love for  the land, as these lines from  “She S tan d s  in Old Grass  and  L aughs” 
illustrate:
S h e  s t a n d s  in t he  h e a v y  c o u c h g r a s s  
b e n e a t h  t he  o ld l inden.
S h e  b e n d s  t o  s m o o t h  t he  grass .
O v e r  t he  d e e p  c r eek ,  t he  r e d - t h r o a t e d
r i n g - ne c k e d  p h e a s a n t
c r e a k  at  w i n d  a n d  t he  ve l low fern.
S h e  s t a res ,  a n d  cr ies  i n to  t he  d a r k n e s s  
b e n e a t h  t he  l i nden.
Do you hear the snow coming?
Hello?
S e e d s  b u r s t  i n t o  t he  wi nd  
f r o m  t he  t h i n  pods .  S he  l a u gh s  
a n d  b e n d s  to  s m o o t h  t he  grass .
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The poe t’s rare  ability  to unify the sensuous  world with the w orld  of  ideas is 
a t  w ork  in the poem  “T he  Mill” :
In a fluid da rk n ess
bent  by stars,
all d irect lines
are  curves o f  s tone
crack in g  on  the  river b o t to m ,
sh u d d e rs  o f  light
learn ing  wetness, flesh,
s tone  tu rn ed  inward
to learn the  ha rdness  inside stone.
1 held this  t ru th  once.
D o  yo u  w an t  t ru th?
Mvself,  1 have s topped  
ask ing  for t ru th  
b u t  ask  fo r  simplicity 
an d  it c o n fo u n d s  me.
We fall, s t ra igh t ,  ha rd ,
in to  the  sun o f  where  we’ve been,
and  com e o u t  flesh,
no t  space,  b u t  yielding stone ,  ear th .
It is a flying leap.
T he  vastness o f  the first image (which sounds  very m uch  like E ins te in ’s 
space-tim e con t inuum ),  “a fluid d a r k n e s s /b e n t  by s ta rs ,” co n tra s ts  nicely 
with the final image of  the first s tanza ,  the  hard  inw ardness  which the  poet 
has com e to reject. The simplicity which Rhenisch now  asks for  is “ hard  
know ledge ,” the know ledge aga ins t  which every person  m ust weigh his 
existence:
H ow  far have we com e o r  gone?
It is cold.
1 th ro w  a s tone  in to  the  cu rren t .
It drifts .
W h at  is t ime to  us?
We are  t ime,
the  m ost  difficult answer.
T he  leaf falls; the  body  rots; 
the  m o m e n ts  end.
This is not  a t ru th  
bu t  so m e th in g  every m an  
m ust  s tand  against
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in his ow n time.
H a rd  knowledge: 
only  love brings life 
to fallow flesh.
Such  sim plic ity  c o n fo u n d s  me.
“We Live on the Edge,” a central poem of the book, succeeds in unifying 
Rhenisch’s love for the land and his need for ideas:
T h e  A u g u s t  a ir  swims ou tside  my 
w in d o w  and  settles in to  the  pale b lades 
o f  grass n o d d in g  as the  wind 
bends th em  d o w n  a n d  is still.
I m u s t  ack n o w led g e  the  w in ter  
in these ho t  stones,  in the  hillsides, 
in o u r  eyes. T h e  v ineyard  is gone.
In these dead  rows, only the  valley 
rem ains ,  push ing ,  c racked  
an d  th ick  with weeds.
T h ere  is no  n am e  for  w h a t  we are.
Sure ,  we fa rm , we c o u n t  o ff  split 
vines shaggy with dead  ba rk ,  b u t  names?
Gravel  ridges spill
in long arcs  th ro u g h  the tan  soil
o f  the  v ineyard:  b u rn t  o r  icy,
this  su m m e r ’s s tones a re  dea th ,  a re  ha rd ,
a re  in me.
M ay b e  yo u  do  no t  w an t
to  talk  a b o u t  gods;
m aybe  you  th ink  a b lade of grass
is not  a stillness 1 give to you;
m aybe  you say the  land does  not
steam  off  f rom  o u r  skin.
th a t  we d o  not  walk,
in spira ls o f  m ind ,  back,
an d  fo rw ard  in o u r  do in g  back.
in heat,  th a t  heat is not  stone,
th a t  we do  not to u ch  ourselves
f rom  stone  to flesh. M aybe
you d o  not  want
to ta lk  a b o u t  gods.
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Rheni sch  handles  his dif ferent  stylistic ap p r o a c h e s  well. In “ Fo rge t t i ng , ” 
shor t  lines are  skillfully en ja mb ed  in a way  which  al lows the rh ym e  pa t t e r n  to 
enha nce  the p o e m ’s musica l  qual i ty  w i th ou t  cal l ing a t t en t i on  to  itself:
All w inds  a re  skin 
a g a in s t  the  th in  
edges o f  the  m ind ;  
all my dead  speak;  
all my days  haze  out;  
a n d  w h a t  1 seek 
I c a n n o t  find.
1 walk  th ro u g h  b i rch —  
a b a red ,  grey a rch  
b e n ea th  the  s t re tched  skin 
o f  yellow dusk ;
1 walk ,  ruffled,  cold,  
the  soil a husk ,  
the  sky resin
a n d  the  th in  whine  
o f  b lo o d ,  a line 
o f  cold b re a th  an d  sight, 
the  trees p ush ing  
at  w o o d  for  the ir  leaves—  
the old h u m m in g  
co llapse  o f  night.
“ Mill Ro a d ,  1930” is ap p r o a c h e d ,  stylistically,  in a very dif ferent  way.  No  
pu nc tu a t io n  s tops  the eye any wh ere  in the poem,  except  af te r  the last line, bu t  
the use o f  lines which are b r o k e n  at  the end  o f  shor t  phrases s tops  the 
m o m e n t u m  which no rmal ly  carries the r eade r  f ro m one l ine to the next .  The  
result  is tha t  each line seems to f loat  in place,  suspended  in t ime,  like the 
gathe r ing  o f  people beside Mill Road :
T h e  h o u r  o f  breezes 
In green o rc h a rd s  
W ate r  smells 
L au g h te r
M en  t rac k  d o w n  cliffs 
to  w o m e n  
in sha l low  w a te r
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A d o g  barks  
at a shirt  left 
hang ing  over a b ranch
A nd he will ba rk  all night
W ate r  swilling the d a y ’s end 
Closing eyes of m en  and  w om en  
a ro u n d  a fire
the b a rk ing
regular  as a toll ing bell 
in a n o th e r  coun try
T hey  have come
as far as they need to be
years a rustle in the reeds.
Rhen isch’s impulses tow ard  sensuous and  intellectual experience are 
present th ro u g h o u t  W inter. As he addresses, in poetry, the issues which are 
crucial to him, he brings these impulses toge ther  in m any  shapes. The  result 
of this process is a fine b ook  of  poetry  in which fresh imagery and  inventive 
language speak th ro u g h  the force of  ideas and  the feel of the land.
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